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The President's Desl~ 

ett The Question of Whv 

My three previous mes
sages as CAe President have 
deal t w ith the subject of wha t we 
are about as criminalists, and 
how '.ve can take act ions as in
dividuals and as members of pro
fessional orga nizations to eo
hance o ur technical compete nce 
and promote our professional 
credib il iry. In my final column, I 
would like [Q address the ques
[io n of why. \\lhy should we take 
certificatio n examinations, have 
Ollr labs accred ited, join profes

sional o rganizations, mn for o ffices in these organiza tions, or 
cha ir committees? Why should we expect our laboratory man
agers and agency heads to fund travel (Q professional meet
ings, give us time (0 p repa re articles fo r newslette rs or jour
nals, o r leave work a liale early occupatio nally to travel to a 
CAe dinner meeting a rn'o ho ur drive away? 

Why? In a word, "credibility." Can anyone seriously 
argue, after such spectacles as Fred Zain, the Birmingham Six, 
OJ. Simpson, the recent FBI Laboratory publiCity, and nea rly 
weekly revela tions o f people being released from prison afte r 
serving years for crimes they did not commit, that the criminal 
justice system, a nd the scientists who work in it , are under 
increased scrutiny? How can we ask our clients and the public 
to take us seriously, to give us the credibility and respo nsibility 
that we think we deserve, if we do no t require of o urselves a 
standard of peer review and demo nstrated professional com~ 
petence. Cred ibility is a qua lity tha t is earned by any profes~ 

sia n and its practitio ners ove r a lo ng period of time . It comes 
fro m a genera lly demonstrated competence by the prac[ilio~ 

ners combined with a tradition o f excellence and competent 
delivery of profeSSional services. 

Nearly a qua rter century ago, the profession fa iled to 
address problems in the credibi li ty o f blood alcohol testi ng. A 
simple soiution li ke doing duplicate tests was treated as an 
insurmountable pro blem by portions of the p ro fession, and as 
a co nseq uence the profess io n could never agree upo n a proto~ 
col for blood alcohol testing. The solution was a governmen~ 

tal regulation which, most would agree, is highly cumbersome, 
unnecessarily complex, and rathe r expensive. 

Have we learned a lesson fro m blood alcohol testing 
regulation? Perhaps. In Cal ifornia, many laboratories are ac~ 
crediled, and the ones that are not are working on it. In Ca li ~ 
fornia , quite a few criminal iSIs are certified . In some laborato
ries, notably Oakland, Fresno (DO) and Sheriffs office) a ma~ 
jority of the criminalists have taken ABC Certificatio n examina
tions. On the other hand, we have not seen a genera l rush of 
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CACBits • Section News 
Carol Hunter "Retires" as 
Cal Lab Closes 

After twenry one yea rs as a Crimi
nalist, the last fourteen as owner of the 
California Laboratory o f Forensic Science 
or "Cal Lab", I have decided to retire from 
my profession of criminaiistics. This deci
sion comes after a hea lt and soul search
ing process. I never thought that I would 
do a nything else in my caree r but 
criminaiistics. But the evolution of my 
private p ractice was away from bench 
laboratory analyses towa rd an exception
ally heavy concentration in consultation 
without analyses . This in and of itse lf is 
nO[ necessarily bad, however, consulting! 
critiquing is not the reason that I entered 
into criminalisrics. My love of forensic sci
ence will never cease 10 exist. 

\\?hen I began as a criminalist in 
Ohio in ]976, I sure was naive! (just ask 
Pete Barnen) Who the heck were these 
private criminal iSIs any~vay? And, why did 
they playa role in our profession? My early 
friendship with Pete mUSI have been a 
foreshadowing of my future. 

During my early days, the federa l 
government had poured millions of dol
lars loro LEAA grants to improve the qU31-
ity and quanti£).' of crime laboratories. The 
labora tory I worked at was founded wim 
these funds, and all of my early McCrone 
microscopy and fo re nsic serology train
i ng was funded by LEAA as well, I was 
well on my way as a generalist! 

Casework involved analyses on evi
dence from residentia l and commercial 
burglaries; vanda lism and "rurfing"; hit and 
run auto aCCidents; wildlife trapping and 
snaring out of season; vehicular man
slaughter; rapes; and , of course, homi
cides. Those analyses ranged from 
tool marks, shoeprints, p lant identifica tion, 
so il comparisons, paint comparisons, ani
mal and human hair comparisons, SAE 
analyses to genetic marker analyses along 
with crime scene process ing and vehicle 
exams. To me, Lhis was o ne of the most 
interesting and exciting times in my ca
reer. 

I fou nded Cal Lab in 1983. It was a 
private consuhing company offering a 
wide range of analyses and consulting 
selvices including forensic serology, mi
croscopy, GSR analysis, fire debris analy
sis, shoe and tire track comparisons crime 
scene processing I reconstll..lction I evalu
ation and consultation in each of mese 
areas. We performed reanalyses and first 
time testing; we were retained by the pros~ 
ecution and defense in criminal cases, and 
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also worked on civi l cases. In other words, 
we came (0 work evel)' day and performed 
the same job that each of the government 
lab cri minalisrs do! 

The CAC became an extremely im
portant part of my profeSSional caree r. I 
ca nnot express stro ngly enough the ben
efits I have personally ga ined through 
o ngoing involvement in thiS organization. 
Upon hearing of my retirement , a col
league asked me, "You know, over the 
yea rs and still today you gave so much 
time to the CAe; maybe you should give 
less time so that you have more time for 
Cal Lab." Active participation in the CAC 
was an integral part of my profeSSional 
career and I would not take back o ne 
moment of the time I have given and still 
give to this o rganization. 

But there is more about Cal Lab and 
private practice in general. A private prac
tice must financially support its employ
ees and the prinCipals. It is an indepen
dent labora tory tha t reviews work of other 
laboratories. It is a group of crimina lists 
pursuing the same profess ional career as 
a ll of you. It is a subset of criminalists 
constantly harangued as "the bad guys", 
"the b lack hat", "defense c ri minalists"; 
need I go on? Although many of our col
leagues would also admit that there is a 
need for the overSight review process of
fe red by the private fo rensic laboratOries, 
gaining and maintaining one's respect was 
an ongoing and sometimes agonizing pro
cess. I often wondered if the government 
lab criminalists scrutinized each other so 
sharply. 

During these 14 years of p ri vate 
consulting, there certa inJy have been many 
changes in criminalistics. Crime lab ac
creditation (ASCLD-LAB), 3nalys( certifica
tion (ABC), DNA, TWG DAM , lWGMAT, 
court deciSions, just to name a few. \X'hat 
pea rls of wisdom can I pass on to each of 
you, especia lly the new members of our 
profession? To embrace criminalistics as 
your profeSSion; to choose to dedicate a 
portion of your life toward your own pro
fess io na l deve lo pme nt. This may be 
through active participation in a profes
sional organization like the CAe. Or it may 
be through training development on your 
own time. Do not wait fo r a colleague, an 
immediate supervisor or your laboratory 
director to direct your career, you must 
do this by yourself. Although in a perfect 
world, the lab d irector should be giving 
1000Al support to tra ining programs, equip
ment purchases, etc. , you probably have 
already figured out that just isn't the case. 

Don't count on compl iments to ful
fil! your sense of accomplishment. Now 

more than ever it is important to maintain 
a high job commiunent if for no other rea
son but to give yourself a greater sense of 
self. It is rea lly in your best inte rests if you 
continue a high job commitme nt . And, as 
a result, you will be more productive and 
be nefit those individuals relying on your 
work product. "Commitment is a gift you 
sbould give 10 ,you rself " 

NOW, where am I going? What am 
1 going to do? I'm headed into an entirely 
new profeSSio n and will still be in busi
ness for myself (See, the goal-orientation 
drive is still thereO I am a partner with my 
husband , Phil Moon, in Loft Marketing, a 
nationally known marketing and market 
research fi rm. Loft Marketing o ffe rs a wide 
range of marketing related selvices includ
ing qua ntita tive and qualitative, market 
research, product and busi ness planning, 
advert iSing and public relations support 
and general marketing consulting. All / 
have to do iSfigure oW is an application oj 
polarized light microscopy 10 market re
searcb/ nJere must be a way.' \X'e are lo
c ated at 109 \Ves t G rand Avenue, El 
Segundo, CA 90245, (310)640-8610. We're 
minutes fro m LAX . Stop in and see us! 

-Carol 

1997 Board 
of Directors 

lIlCandidate's Statements 

Treasurer- Michael Parigian 
The treasure r receives all funds of 

the Corporation a nd depOsits them in 
banks deSignated by the Board of Direc
IOrs. The incumbent maintains fi nancial 
repol1s and is responsible for the collec
tion of dues. Al l expenditures a re handled 
th rough the treasurer. 

I have served as the treasure r of the 
CAC for the past two yea rs. One of my 
major duties is to moniror t11e A. Reed and 
Virginia McLaughlin endowment fund . The 
investments from this fund , during my teml 
in office, have grown $240,000.00. The in
vestment is presenLiy hovering around me 
$1,000,000.00 mark. 

The Edward F. Rhodes III memorial 
fund was established and I have created 
record keeping systems for maintaining 
and d isbursing these funds. 

There is one item I would like me 
membership to remember. The CAC does 
not receive any money from e ither of these 
funds for normal operating expenses. The 



Associat ion.s budget is provided thro ugh dues and seminars. 
During my second tenn it will be my goal to have the 

Associat ion work within its budget. I will update and implement 
policies [0 help ensure that rhis occurs. I would like to chank 
you for your consideration of my candidacy. 

Editorial Secretary-Raymond Davis 
My name is Raymond Davis and I'm running for a second 

term as Editorial Secretary of the California Association of 
Criminalists. I decided to re-up for another tour of duty because 
of all the fun I've been having in the publishing the best re
gional forensic publication in America. With your contribution 
of articles to the CACNews, John Houde's artistic ta lents, fl aw
less printing and timely mailing by Fleming's Letter Shop along 
with my interest in read ing and editing, I'm looking for~vard [Q 
bringing you the quarterly CACNews. My goal is to make it e n
joyable, reader-frie ndly and info rmative. I chink you w ill agree 
wid1 us that our association's newsletter will be something you'll 
look forv.tard to receiving. Thanks for your support and e ncour
agement. 

President Elect-
No statement available by press time. 

Regional Director (SouthJ-Joseph Hourigan 
California is home to many tale nted crimina lists, and the 

best belong to the CAe. Having been a member for nine years, 
and a past seminar Chair (1995), I know the va lue of involve
ment in ou r association. It would be an honor to serve in the 
capacity of Southern Regional Direc[Qr, and I thank the Nomi
nating committee for seeking me out Outgoing Director, Dave 
Stockwell is to be recognized for the fi ne work he d id coordi
nating the Study Groups, arranging d inne r meetings a nd the 
many other duties of che o ffice. J hope CO canyon Dave's legacy. 

Catch 

in worldwide forensic science issues by subscribing 

to the Forensic Listserver "Forens-L." Completely 

free, this message board is always buzzing with hot 

topics about certification, use of canine detection 

methods, DNA technical questions, crime scene 

processing methods and even requests from TV 

producers for broadcast ideas. Read what Pete or 

Carol say when they aren't writing for the 

CACNews. To subscribe, just send a message to: 

MAILSERVE@ACC.FAU.EDU 

with this request in the message body: 

SUBSCRIBE FORENS-L your real name 

Join, lurk, or fiame, it's guaranteed never to be dull! 

Hey! Hey! Heading for Harrogate! 
The Joint CAC-Forensic Science Society j'vIeeting is 

just ahead and tots of plans have been made to make this 
a wonderful sequel to our historic Pasadena joint venture, 
And it's no t too late to get in on the action . Here's the way 
chings are shaping up. The theme is "Inte rnational Foren
sic Science and Justice ," scheduled fo r Ju ly 9--12, 1997 at 
the "Moat House HOlel" Harrogate, N. Yorkshire. 

Venue: The Moat House is an excellent modern ho
tel (I 'd rate it "three-star" for whatever thal's worth!) near 
the center of historic Harroga te. The pound is presently 
about $1.60, so £90 per person (£45 for spouse) including 
dinner, breakfas t and lunch makes this a very desirable 
deal. See hotel form sent to membership. 

Program: Stella McCrossan and Pau l Millen have 
put together a very high qual ity program spanning all four 
days. It shapes up something like thi s: Weds. a.m .-Gen
eral "Police Science's topics--crime scenes, latents, im
pression eVidence, blood.Weds. p.m. : Parallel Specialist 
Sessions: DNA (Gene ra l), Crime Scene Reconstruction 
(Chaired by Jerry Chisum). Thurs.a .m.: Parallel Sessions 
on "Case Intelligence" I\tIethods, Shoes, DNA ., M.O ., etc. 
Thurs. p.m.: Parallel Sessions on: Shoemark Databases, 
DNA Sta tistics/ Databases. Fri . a.m.: General Papers on Fin
gerprints, Fi res and Crime Scenes. Fri. p .m.: Para lle l Ses
sions on: Fire Reconstruction and Investiga tion Chai red 
by John DeHaan. Sat. a .m.: Major CaseS-International 
and Local Perspectives (0.) . e t seq .) 

Wow! All this and a cha nce to meet and hobnob 
with many of the "legendaly" names of British (and Ameri
can, too) forensic sc ience-Stuart Ki nd, Brian Caddy, Robin 
Holleyhead, Ian Eveu and many more! Anne Holdsworth 
and her staff have planned lots of special evening activi
ties and the hotel will have a pub set aside just for our use! 
Another reason to smy at the Moat House. 

Tours: Harrogate is central to North Yorkshire, so 
fabulous places like Ripon Cathedral , (with the oldest sur
viving crypt in England over 1300 yea rs old beneath irs 
floors) and Fountains Abbey (pictured), ca.1300, are less 
than an hour away. Further afield are the glo ries of York 
itself and the tranqui l beauty of James Herrio r's Yorkshire 
Dales. Plans are being made to visit Black Sheep Brewery, 
home of one of the newest (and best) of Britains historic 
dark brews, just an hour away in Masham. And many more 
interesting and beautiful places lie on thecoast to the east
like Scarborough. 

No language barriers (except in parts o f Scotland, 
Yorkshire and Newcastle!) See you there! Contact John 
DeHaan or Linda Wraxall, or FAX 011-44-1423-566391 
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Jobs • Meetings • Courses 
Spring '97 CAC Seminar 

TIle 89th semi-annual meeting of dle 
Cal iforn ia Association of Crimina lists w ill 

be held at the Radisson Hotel in Sacra
me nto, Tues. , May 27th through Saturday, 
May 31st, 1997. We are planning some new 
and diverse activities for this meeting, to 
make it one you won't wanl (0 miss and 
one you wi ll never forget! 

The Radisson, (800) 333-3333, is of
fering a special room rate of $79 per night, 
for single or double occupancy. Free 
shuttle service is available to and from the 
Sacramento Ai rport. Amenities at the 
Radisson include: an in-house lake w ith 
paddle boat rental, a fitness cemer, and 
a n o lltdoor lakeside pool and spa . The 
hotel also offers two restaurants, one ca fe 
and o ne lounge with nightly dancing. 
Nearby attractions include: golf courses, 
tennis COLI rtS, Historic Old Town Sacra
mento, the State Capirol Building, the 
Down(Qwn Plaza and the Arden Fair Mall. 
Free shuttle service is avai lable to these 
areas as well . 

There are FIVE diverse workshops 
be ing offered : DNA User's Group, Shoot
ing Reconstruction, Crime Scene Recon
struction , Clandestine Laboratories: Re 
sponse to Analysis, Management and Lead
ership Sk ills fo r the Technical Person. 
Additional information on workshops and 
registration fees will be provided in up
coming announcements. The techn ical 
program wiII be held on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday mo rning. 

The American Board of Criminal
istics (A BC) Cert ification Examinations are 
scheduled (0 be given on Saturday May 
3], ] 997. If you have any questions, please 
contact Pete Barnett at (510)222-8883. For 
additiona l informa tio n, che ck out o ur 
HO ME PAGE o n the Web a to http';! 
'Vo."i.>.f\v .ns .net! dleeci/ eacsac.hrm 

See you in Sacramento in the Spring! 
Ann Murphy I Jeff Herbelt, Seminar Com
minee Chairs. Contact informacion: Sacra
mento County Laboratory of Forensic Ser
vices, 4800 Broadway, Su ite 200, Sacra
me nto, CA 95820 phone, (916)732-3840 
fa x, (916)732-9620. 

Career Opportunities in 
San Bernardino 

The San Bernard ino County She riff 
expects to be recnl iting for a l atent Print 
Examiner, sa lary range $29,000 - $35,000 
per year. They are also recruiting for <l 
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Supe rvising Fo re nsic Specialist, salary 
range, $32,000 - $39,000 pe r year. Recruit
ing w ill lake place du ring April and May, 
]997. Interested persons can contact: P .. M. 
Kellen, lab. Dir., She riffs Scientific Inves
tigation Division, 200 South l ena Road, 
San Bernardino, CA 92415. 

SCANNING 97 
The Nimh Annual International Sci

entific Meeting is scheduled for April 19-
22,1997 at the DoubleTree at Fishennan's 
Wharf, Monterey, CA. 

Sunday, April 20, 1997 (R30 a.m. -
4:30 .p .m.) Forens ic Science \X1orkshop. 
ll1is is the first time th is \vorkshop has 
been offered. It will be devoced to scan
ning microscopy ana lys is o f fo re ns ic 
samples including instruction in the col
lec(ion, handling, prepa f""d.tiol1 , and imer
prelation of samples related to ballistics, 
questioned documents, physical/ trace evi
dence and product tampering. The work
shop will be instructed by four forensic 
scientists, each a specialist in the ir area of 
expel1ise. The course will include a brief 
introduction to SEM/ EDX, "lips, tricks a nd 
pitfalls" and related fo rensic case studies 
including inte raction wi th instructors. 
Schedu led Instructors: Mar}l-) acque Mann, 
US Of Na tional Fish and Wildlife Fo rensic 
Lab. S. Frank Pla tek, US FDA Forensic 
Chemistry Center, Alan \X1alters, US Postal 
Inspect ion Service, Forens ic & Tech. Ser
vices , De nnis Ward, US DO) FBI. 

Monday, April 21 , 1997 (ROO a .m. 
- j:OO p.m,). This second day will be de
voted to the Symposium "APPLICATIONS 

I 1 I, ,11, ~ 

face 
QU11e 

OF SCANNING MICROSCOPY IN FOREN
SIC SCIENCE." Scheduled speakers cur
rently include: Barbara Berrie, National 
GaUery of Art, Smithsonian Inst. , \X'ash
ington D.C., Va n Bullman, Proctor and 
Gamble Pharmaceutica ls, Norwich, NY, 
David Howitt, Dept. o f Chem. Eng. & 
Materia ls Science, UC-Davis, Davis, CA, 
Nathan W. Galbreath, AfOSI, Buckley AfB, 
CO, Amy lynn Mongan , Fo rensic Ana
lytical, Hayv.'ard , CA, S. Frank Platek, US 
FDA Forensic Chemistry Center, Cincin
nati, O H, Val Vallyathan, Nat. Institute for 
Occ. Safety & Health, Morgantown, WV 

WiJliam Wa llace, Nat. InStitute for Occ. 
Safety & Health, J\'1organtown, \xrv Arie 
Zeichner, Is rae l Police Headquarte rs , 
Je rusalem , Israel. 

In addition, the symposium w ill in
clude contributed papers and the always 
popular roundtable d iscussion in the ;<FO
RENSIC FORUM. " SCANNING 97 offers 
many o ther symposia, poste r sess ions, 
instrument exhibilo rs, and short cou.rses 
during (he four day meeting including 
social and regional recrea tional acl jvities. 
Pla n 10 attend and participale in the First 
Forensic Science \Xforkshop and the Fifth 
Annual Applica tions of Scanning Micros
copy in Forens ic Science Symposium. 

For top iCS and contents, contact the 
\'('orkshop (Shorr course) and Symposium 
Chair. CONTACL S. Frank Platek, US FDA 
Forensic Chemistry Center Phone (5]3) 
684-3501, FAX (5 13) 684-6082 E-mail 
fplatek@smtp.oraJda.gov. For information, 
accommodations, and registration, CON
TACT, Mary K. Sullivan, SCANNING 97 

continued on page 21 
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Contribution 
A friend of mine was d is· 

clissing his views abollt the StaLe 
of our welfare system w hen he 
made an interesting and profound 
comment thal I \vant to te ll yOll 

about. He believed that it was 
every person's responsib il ity to 
take ca rc of the mselves and to 
give a little back f O society. As 
soon as I heard th~l t comment , J 

zoned out! My 111ind raced off in 
a different dircC[ion. I really don 'r 
remember much morc of w hat he 
said after thaI. I was rea lly taken 
aback by the Simp licity and mag· 

nitucie o f that Sla le me nt. I began to think about the changes that 
w ould occur if eve!), person had the abil ity to care for rheir own 
needs and the n had the resources to be able to give some of it 
back. One of those changes I perceived was thai societies would 
li se these resources for advancements in the human condition 
insre::tcl o f just trying to get by. J\·ly mind soon wande red <lWa)' 
from the general topic of welfare to a more speciric thought 
concerning the second part of his statement, 'giving something 
back .' When a person gives something from themselves LO help 
others \\le ca ll it a contribution. I want to ta lk about the contri
butions we 111ake to o Lir careers and to our profess ion of foren
sic science, 

r bel ieve the act of contributing comes from those who 
are able to manage thei r own careers and have rhe resources to 
share their knowledge, wisdom and lime. They know wha t they 
need to do in order to be successful. These people continue 
the ir formal educa tion, work at improving the ir technical ski lls, 
atte nd ma ny seminars, sometimes at the ir o\vn expe nse and 
consta ntly read journals and seek the counsel o f others, These 
people make up a speCial group of fore ns ic scientists who da il y 
make contributions at ever,' level in the profeSSion. You will 
notice them if you look closely enough. They're not necessaril y 
the richest o r the brightest people in the fie ld . What makes them 
speci<J I is not jllSt their ability to manage their o\\'n careers but 
that they make it a point to "give something back:' Some a re 
labo raLOry managers . Ind ividuals \villing to take responsibility 
for bringing the ir laboratory's \vork and [he practice of fo rensic 
science LO its highest level. There are some that I refer 10 as, "go
to people". You kno\v these people, because you go to them 
because they illways seem to have the answers you're looking 
for along \\/ith the time to help you. J have known some very 
gooo "go to" people tha t have helped in my ca reer ove r tbe 
years. Others ad ively pa l1icipare ye ar after year on be half of our 
association. St ill o thers teach. This in addition to the ir normal 
duties. No extra pay or incemives, just the satisfaction that comes 
from making a contribution. It is a se lfless act when people 
donate thei r time and e ne rgy to othe rs. 

As J wrote this 1 bega n to ask wha t my contr ibutions are to 
th is profeSSion. I had to begin w ith a se lf assessme nt of my 
:1bility to manage my o\vn career. I was the type of person \vho 
needed to be managed because I was expecting my agency to 
do that. I mistakenly assumed that it was their responsibility to 
train , edu ca te <Jnd promote me to the highest le ve l o f 
crimina listics. I had to leave government service and strike out 

on my own to rea lize that I w,lsn't ma king it in Ill)' career. Thir
teen years of running my own consu lt ing laboratory in Seattle 
proved to me that I was the only person responsible for my 
caree r. Not the lab manager, not my colleagues and cerra ln]y not 
the DOJ-ME! Once I became accountable for my ca reer and 
reputation, I began to swcly more, atte nd more seminars, seri
ously read articles in the forensic journals, publish as \vell as 
present technical papers. None of this \vas easy because I ex
pected DO] to do a ll this for me \\lhen I began my Glreer \.vith 
them. 

The years of hard \""Iork h;lve certili nl y paiel off. They 
brought big changes and made me a better criminalist in [he 
process. J now realize that those who make a commitme nt to 
the ir own careers soon find the mselves m.tking contributions to 

the fie ld . I believe that it's inevitable, It's no t that these people 
are so fu ll o f themselves, it's just that they have reached a point 
in the ir lives and careers where there is a level o f expertise tha t 
needs to be shared . Some names come quickly to mind for me 
and I won't embarrass anyone here, OK Mikey? There are, how
ever many people \vho have made great contributions to the 
field of forensic sc ience a nd the CAe. Ed Jones of Ventura Co. 
has reminded us in several past issues of the CACNews of those 
individuals \vho have made great contributions to our profes
sion. I know his "'Face Game" is just a short list of contributors. 
I also know that you could easily add more names, both present 
and past \vho have had an impact on your career and on our 
association. 

Finally, let me challenge yOll to have your name placed 
on the roll call of ·'Contribut or". YOll can make this list" if you are 
will ing to be responsible for your career and in the process help 
othe r criminalists in theirs. In so do ing you will advance your 
career and the profession of forensic science. Find a way that 
works for you. You know your strengths and skills. You know 
what works best fo r you. Make a commitme nt to take ca re of 
yourselves and [ 0 give a little bac k. C~lfol Hunter says in 
"CACBits"(pg 5), .... .10 choose to dedica te a portion of your life 
Loward YOllr own profeSSional development." 1 believe that whe n 
you choose to do \vhat she recomme nds that great things will 
begin to happen in your career. Goethe once said , ~\\:rhatever 

you can do o r dream you can, begin it. Bo ldness has genius, 
pO\ver and magic in it. Beg in it now ." Give it a shot. Thanks for 
listening. 

• • • 
Two people \"Tote in to inform me of a fev.l typographical 

errors in the last issue of the CACNcw·s. r appreciate the feed
back :md [he knowledge tha t the re ;:Ire people who read this 
publicatjon at such a high leve l of precision. Thanks, keep me 
on my toes. 

Letters continue on page 14. 
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One t iC"J ,y~u could always count on 
was thaI a gove rnment issued technical reference manual would b booo<xing. Ho-hum 
graphi Ee.,ms of charts and dry prose suitable only for the mOSt incurable of 
insomnia . Or so for the reference manuals distributed by the California Crimtnalistics 
Institute! TIlese vividly decorated collections have been given Ufo by St.,nley Srown, a 
G~ j5 il ArtiSt with the eel. His work graces our cover this quarter thanks in part to he 
k n oowration of Victor Reeve, Lou Maucieri and Fleming's Letter Shop. Stan, ,,~th. the 

. rce 989, MS been in demana statewide for th preparation of illUSlration, eM , .............. 
Ia and other c!!:lPlays for the Bureau of Forensic ~ces, Divl.s.ion of La 

orcement and the Department of)Cistice. enc 



Origin of Species 
The Development of the 

California Criminalistics Institute 

Victor C. Reeve, Laboratory Director 

The California Criminal
istics Institute (CC!) presented 
its first class to fourteen 
criminalists, October 14, 
1987; the topic - Safe Han
dling of Fi,-earms. 

Lowell Bradford and 
Areyh Sam ue ls 1968, ex
pressed the need for a cen
tralized training facility to 
support the criminalistics pro
fession.O) In 1969, W. Jerry 
Chisum and Theodore 

Elzerman proposed federal funding of a state regional 
crime laboratory system to include a training/research 
facilitv (2) 

July 13, 1984, Lowell Bradford presented a paper to 
the California Association of Crime Laboratory Directors 
proposing a centralized training and research facility. The 
State of California, Dept. of Justice (DO)), in the interim 
had piloted a centralized training and applied research 
unit in the 1970's (Technical Services Unit), which it dis
banded during the late 1970's. A lot of the training and 
applied research for California crimina lists was coordi
nated for several years through that unit. 

In rhe ] 980's, Gerry Clemons, Director of DO)'s 
Division of Law Enforcement, requested a Bureau of Fo
rensic Services plan for the 1980's. This December 1984 
document called for a centralized training and develop
ment concept (Research, Reference, Referral and Train
ing Laboratory). It had statewide support from a 1984 
client survey of police chiefs, sheriffs, and district attor
neys. The concept was not fully developed until Bureau 
Chief Steve Helsley was assigned to the Bureau of Foren
sic Services (BFS). 'During that year Crimina lists Al Biasotti, 
Jerry Chisum, and Lou Maucieri helped develop the first 
CCI concepr paper (7/85) that formed the substance of 
the bill by Senator J. Seymour (SB 2390). The California 
Legislature enacted the Seymour sponsored bill in 1986. 
This enactment initiated State funding of CCI, which even
tuallv led to an official Attorney General's dedication in 
Aug~st 1990. Since that time, resources available to CCI 
have ebbed and flowed with the State fiscal situation. 
During the period from 1989 to 1996, over 125,000 stu
dent hours of forensic science training, consisting of over 
300 courses have been presented; with over 4,000 stu
dents in attendance. 

The construction of the physical plant and staffing 
of CCI was accomplished between October 1986 to Oc
tober 1989 under the management of Cecil Hider. Mike 
White managed CCI from October 1989 to May 1990 and 
Linda Hartstrom was in charge from May 1990 to Septem
ber 1991. The current manager, Victor Reeve, was as
signed as Laboratory Director in September 1991. 

CCI has never received the staffing that had been 
originally projected 09 professional staff), but its dedi
cated staff have worked hard to accomplish its goals. The 
Institute has received two unit citations 0988 and 1992), 
and two CCI program managers have received Sustained 
Superior Accomplishment Awards 0994 and 1996). Peace 
Officer Standards and Training (POST) student evalua
tions have consistently exceeded an average of 5.4 out of 
a maximum score of 6.0. 

CCI provides POST certified forensic training to state 
and local criminalists, toxicologists, latent print examin
ers and other specialists. The Institute has been the only 
source of this training, other than the FBI Academy in 
Quantico, and currently offers twice as many forensic 
courses as the FBI. In 1996, the CCI provided 59 courses 
to a total of 828 students. Over the last six years, without 
any staff increases, CCI has increased its annual number 
of courses by 295% (20 to 59 classes). 

CCl's priorities and course schedules are developed 
with input from a Users AdviSOry Board (UAB). It in
cludes representatives from the California Association of 
Crimina lists (CAe), California Association of Toxicologists 
(CAT), International Association of Identification (IA!), 
California State University and University of California 
systems, and POST. Both CAC and CAT have contributed 
funds to subsidize courses for their members. Various 
agency crime laboratories generously provide a number 
of the instructors for eel's courses. 

CCI is actively engaged in a major DNA training 
program, which is partially funded by a federal grant. 
This project is designed to provide state-of-the-art instruc
tion in PCR-based DNA analysis to California's crime labo
ratories over the next five years. CCI is also organizing 
the establishment of centralized trace evidence analysis 
unit which will provide advanced materials analysis ca
pability, initially for BFS laboratories, and then for all 
crime laboratories in California. The unit will also gather 
extensive reference collections of trace evidence materi
als (hairs, fibers, glass, paint, etc.). The Institute is also 
pursuing academic credit for its in-service courses. Dis
cussions are under\\ray between BFS and faculty repre
sentatives of the University of California - Davis CUCD), 
aiming to offer both a certificate program for CCI classes 
through University Extension, and an affiliated advanced 
forensic science degree through UCD . 

(1) SRI, "Research and Development Needs in Criminalistics". (2) cn 
Grant Proposal to CCCI (OC]P), "Crime Laboratories in California", 
1969 
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Collection and Handling of Biological Evidence for 
DNA Analysis, Part n 
Continued from the Winter 1996 Issue 
of The CACNews 

by Theresa F Spear· 

Packaging Material. 
After the sample has been collected, 

It should be placed into a suitable con
tainer which serves (Q further protect the 
item, to record the chain of custody and 
to describe the evidence ite m. The most 
important feature about this aspect of evi
dence handling is that this packaging 
material should be porous. This feature 
will allow any sample which is not en
ti rely dry by me time it is initially pack
aged, the chance to completely dry. Pa
per envelopes or bags are the easiest way to 
accomplish this goal. If the evidence is a 
heavily bloodsta ined garme nt, it should 
be allowed to dry. A piece of clean paper 
can then be placed over the top of the 
item and the item can be folded so that 
the paper helps to prevent direct contact 
becween separate stains. Ideally, each evi
dence item should be packaged in a sepa
ra te. paper container. As long as paper 
bags and e nvelopes are no t re used, they 
will no t be a source of comamination. 

Good Sample Handling Pradice. 
in the laboratory 

There are a whole va riety of prac
tices that minimize [he possibiliey of con
L1mination in the initial evidence exami
nation process at the laboratoty. These can 
be broken down into tv,oO categories: (1) 

practices that prevent sample transfer and 
(2) practices tha t are capable of either re
movi ng or des troying a ny transfe rred 
5ample. 

With respect to the first ca tegoty, 
the use of disposable, Single-use supplies 
helps ensure tha l there are no inadvertent 
sample tr'J.nsfers. These supplies indude 
microfuge tubes, barrier pipeue tips, and 
: Iean paper work surfaces (changed be
:ween each sample). There are also labo
rmoty practices [hat prevem samples lrans
fer. The o rder in which samples a re 
worked can be used to minimize the risks 
:)f conlamination. For example, evidence 
sta ins can be worked at a diffe rent time 
than reference samples. In addition, 

· Cali fornia Departme nt of Justice, 
California Criminalistics Institute 
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samples tha t conta in a small amount of 
DNA (e.g. 1 mm bloodstain) should not 
be grouped with samples that contain a 
la rge amount of DNA (e.g. a large semen 
stain) . Other practices include using a 
decapper to open tubes containing bio
log ical samples, washing or cha nging 
gloves whenever they might have con
tacted a sample, pre~a liquoting reagents, 
using premade "master mix" reagents, in~ 

suring that sample tubes are not placed 
s ide by side in a sample rack but are sepa
rated by an empty space and only having 
a Single evidence item open at anyone 
time. Finally, using good iaooratory tech
nique in manipulating pipettes (e.g. not 
blowing out the residual liquid in a pi
pette tip) o r handling sample vials (e.g. 
insuring liqUid is at oonom of the tube 
whe n opening) helps ensure that aerosols 
are not crea ted. All of these techniques 
will minimize the chance of inadvertently 
transferring DNA containing mate rial. 

The second type of practice to con
trol contamination relies upon the ability 
to remove andlor modify DNA so that it 
can not be effectively used as a template 
in a PCR reaction. Studies conducted at 
CCI have shown {hat brushing a dty swab 
across a saliva smin is capable of collect
ing (I sufficient amouO( o f DNA to enable 
a typing result to be genera ted in a PCR
based tesc. Thus, it is important to ensure 
that any surface which is allowed to come 
into contact with an evidence sample be 
free of any human biological sample. The 
ease o f clea ning surfaces o f bio logical 
samples is related to the amount of ma[e
rial preseO(, the technique llsed to wipe 
down the area, a nd the eype of deaning 
solution applied. In recent experiments 
pe rformed at CCI, ethanol was not found 
to be the most effective cleaning agent. 
The most effective cleaning agent to de
contaminate work ing surfaces is a 10% 
bleach solution. (Although we have found 
a 10% bleach solution effective on bio
logical samples and exr.racted DNA, a 20% 
bleach solUlion was required to effectively 
clean surfaces o f amplified DNA.) Keep 
in mind that bleach can corrode certa in 
metal surfaces (especially if it is allowed 
to remain in contact with the metal for an 
extended period of time). It is good labo
ra[ory practice to routinely clean sample 
racks. bench tops o r any other sample 
working surface with a recently made 10% 

solution of bleach and the n remove any 
residue of the bleach solution with a sec
ond wipe using a fresh paper towel. 

Summary of Re(ommendations 
Gools of Biologitol Evidence (ollellion 

1. Collect as much sample as pas· 
sible from a s ingle source. Keep biologi
cal evidence sta in concemra[ed. 

2. Ensure that the sample is not in
advertently mixed with other biological 
samples. Wear gloves. Change gloves if 
they become sta ined with any biological 
sample . 

3. Handle the sample in a manner 
w hich minimizes deter ioration of the 
sample . Air dty the sample as fast as pos
sible. 

Re(ommended Melhods for (olle<lion of 
8iologi<oI Evidence 
Us/ed in Order of Desirability 

1. When feaS ible, take object with 
stain. Do not remove sra in. If stain can be 
eaSily d islodged (e.g. smin is on non-po
rous surface), protect it from contact with 
ano the r object. One way this ca n be done 
is by immobilizing the evidence irem in a 
cardboard container. 

If e vide nce stains are found o n ob
jects which can be cut (e.g. a rug) , the 
evidence stain can be removed by cutting 
it out w ith a pair of clean scissors. Re
member to also take a "unstained" con~ 
tro l cutting (e.g. the substrate without the 
stain) from the object. 

2. If object can not be moved, use a 
slightiy dampe ned substrate (carton swab 
or piece of plain, cotton cloth or gauze) 
to collect sta in . Remember CO collect an 
unstained control by swabbing a n un
stained area of the object. Do not scrape 
stains to collect them. The size of the stain 
should influence the s ize of a substrate 
used to collect the srain. Thus, use a small 
part of a swab or a small piece of cotton 
cloth o r piece o f gauze to collect a small 
stain. po not smear a small stain over a 
large surface To keep me stain concen
r.ra ted, collect the st.1. in on the smallest area 
of the swab or cotto n cloth. Because of 
the attached wooden applicator stick, cot
ton swabs are easiest to use (tweezers are 
not needed). Use a pair of clean tweezers 
to manipulare cotton cloth/ gauze, do not 
ha ndle stain w ith bare hands. To minimize 



deterioration of the sample, use a mini
mum amount of distilled water CO damp
ened the swab or cloth/gauze substrate . 
Allow all samples to air dry as qUickly as 
possible. The longer a evidence seain is 
kept wet, the more it will deteriorate. 

Other Considerations 
1. To avoid contamination, do not 

allow one evidence sta in to come into 
contact with other biological samples. Each 
individual Slain should be coHected sepa
rately. Do not collect or package to;;...,o sepa
rate stains together. Do not allow evidence 
samples to come into contact with any 
surface which contains residue from an
other bio logical sample (e.g. diny twee
zers, bloodstained glove, contaminated 
work surface). Use rweezers which have 
smooth, easy-ta-clean working surfaces. 
Tools (e.g . tweezers, scissors) can be 
cleaned by thoroughly rinsing with a 
stream of distill ed water and drying thor
oughly with paper tissue. Repeat this pro
cess {""!Nice before using tool to manipu
late another sample. Working surfaces (that 
could contact o ther samples) should be 
cleaned with a freshly made 10% solution 
of bleach. Ensure that any bleach residue 
is thoroughly removed by w iping it down 
with another clean pape r (Owel 

2. Small biological evidence stains 
(e.g. 2 mm size bloodseain or ha ir) are 
most suscepribJe to conramination . Put on 
a fresh pair of gloves before collecting 
d1ese small stains. If these stains have to 
be manipulated by a tool , consideration 
should be given to using new, disposable 
implements (e.g. new razor blade/ dispos
able pair of tweezers). 

3. Package all biological evidence 
in paper bags or e nvelopes. Do not use 
plastic. Allow sta ins to air dry before plac
ing in paper bag o r envelope. Package 
differe nt evidence items in separate pa
per conta iners. A piece of clean paper can 
be placed over a ga rme nt with a number 
of bloodstains. The gannenr can be folded 
so that the paper helps prevents conlact 
between d ifferent sra ins. 

Reference 
1. Gialamas, D. and Stockwell, D., '· Fo

rensic Biology Sample Collectio n and Handling 
Techniques: A Look at Methods Utilized by 
California Crime Labs", C4CNews, SUlluner 1995. 
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A Closer Look at the "Date-Rape" 
Drug: Rohypnol 

Peggy ' -!erbert and Jeremy Zerbe 

Can YOLI imagine waking lip in the 
morning with no recollection of the pre 
vious evening? Most \vould 5;:lY no, but it 
does happen (Q some on occasion . Imag
ine YOLI are a young female waking lip 
naked with the feeling of recent sexual 
intercourse, but no memory of the act. 
Would you think that you had consumed 
a bit too much alcohol and blacked ou t? 
Let's say that you know you didn 't have 
more than t\,.vo drinks bur you fe lt as 
though the alcoho l had a greater effect 
than usual. Would it cross your mind that 
you may have been drugged wirholll your 
knowledge? If you ask yourself questions 
like: "Hmv did I get home? \X'ho brought 
me home? \x:hat happe ned? \',/hy am I 
bruised?" You may have been exposed to 
more than you know. You may have fa llen 
viCl im to a drug known as Rohypnol , the 
benzodiazepines' candidate for Schedule 
I classification. As Rohypnol continues to 
gain popularity this scenario will continue 
to become more and more common. 

What is Rohypnol? 
Rohypnol (ro\v-hip-nol), a trade

name of flunitrazepam, is manufactured 
in tablet fo rm by Hoffman-laRoche, Inc. 
Flunitrazepam is a benzodiazepine, which 
is in the same family as Valium (diazepam). 
It is a central nervous system depressant 
sold \voddwide ·in 64 countries. Some 
ma rkets include: Mex ico, Central and 
South Ame rica, Europe and Asia. How
ever, it is not manufactured or sold le
gally in the United States . Presently, the 
medica l use of the drug is as a hypnotic 

sedative prescribed for insomnia , <lmiety 
and paniC disorders, and as a preanesthetic 
medication. 

Drug Schedule 
Rohypnol is a Schedule IV Con

trolled Substance Federally and as of Janu
ary 1, 1997 was upgraded to a Schedule 
IV ControUed Substance in Ca ltforn ia . 
Pres ident Clinton, as of October 13,1996, 
recommended flunitrazepam to be added 
to those drugs listed in the "Drug-Induced 
Rape Prevention and Punishment Act of 
1996". 

How is it Obtained? 
Illicit use of Rohypnol \vas originally 

re ported in Europe in the late 1970's and 
has spread world\',ride since that time . 
Rohypnol was first seen in the U.S. in the 
early 1990's in South Florida and Texa:; 
and has since spread to other parts of the 
country. Rohypnol has been smuggled 
into the u.s. from Mexico and Colombia, 
primarily through the Poswi Serv ice and 
commercial delivery services. However, 
a significant amount of the drug has en
tered the United States by individuals 
bringing it back from Mexico as a pre
scription medication. Initially, U.S. Cus
toms, being unfamiliar with the drug and 
its effects, was unWittingly allowing the 
passage of significant amounts of the drug 
across the Mexican borde r, for so-callecl 
personal use l

. The re has been a trend of 
U.S. citizens in need of expensive phar
maceuticals going south of the border to 
take advantage of the Mexican economy 

l\\"iebb, Dewey, '·Rx i\'lex Hazy Regulations Allow Americanos To Write Their Own Ticke ts 
in Mexican Pharmacies·', Phoenix NewTimes. Com, hnp://v..'Ww.phoenixnev..1imes .com/ 1996/ 
0404%/feat2side.hlml; 1996. 
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Sacramento majoring in Molecu lar Biology· and 
Biochemist!)· . She is a paid student assistant pres
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Jeremy Zerbe is a graduate of the Forensic 
Science program at Ca l. State Univ. at Sacramento. 
He is an inte rn presently at Sacramento Co. DA's 
L1b . and is currently looking for employment as a 
criminalist. 

and the reduced price of flun itrazepam 
and othe r popular drugs. Apparently , the 
sale of pharmaceuticals is of extreme im
portance to the Mexican economy, espe
Cially for the border towns such as Tijuana. 
As a result, the drug has been easily and 
lega lly obtained in Mexico by prescrip
tion. This can be up to a 90-day supply 
of the one or two-milligram dose tablets; 
this being the dose which gives the great
est effect to those using and abusing the 
drug. 111ere is also some large scale smug
gling of Rohypnol from Colombia, prima
rily through Miami. Overnight mail ap
pears to be the preferred method of im
portation. 

Difficulty of Visual Identification 
Ma ny law e nforceme nt officials 

throughout the countl)' are probably en
countering Rohypnol , but have no idea 
what it is. In the original foit-backed, c1ear
plastiC blister pack (bubble packs), it ap
pears to be just another prescription medi
cation and does not attract immediate at
tention as contraband. This fact is equally 
misleading to the occasional user of the 
d rug. The packaging gives the dmg the 
appearance of a legitimate prescription 
drug, which may mask its true potential. 
Rohypnol is a small white tablet that is 
marked with Roche 1 or Roche 2, depend
ing on the dosage. It may be obtained as 
scored (one-milligram) or cross-scored 
(two-milligram) doses, on the opposite 
s ide of the tablet. Doses vary from one
half to two-milligrams. However, one and 
t\vo-milligram tablets are the only forms 
produced corrunercially. The tablets are 
colorless, taste less, odorless, and dissolve 
quickly in mOSt liquids. Furthermore, it is 
te n times more pote nt than Valium of the 
same dosage2

• 

As \vith all drugs of abuse, the re are 
many street names for flunitraz epam. 
These include rophies, roofies, ropies, 
ruffies, R2 , Mexican Valium, rib , rope , 
roach or roaches, the "forget pill", La 
Rocha , poor man 's Quaaludes, and the 
most co mmon mispro nunciati o n , 
"roofenol". Rohypnol can be mistaken for 
Rivotril, ge neric name clonazepam. Both 
Rohypnol and Rivotril can be white tab
lers in the two-milligram dose. In addi
tion, they have markings tha t are superfi-



cia lly the same. Both can be marked with 
ROCHE 2 on o ne side of the fablet. Upon 
closer examination, Rivotril differs in ap
pearance from Rohypnol because the 
word ROCHE is in a straight line instead 
of curved at the top of the tablet. There is 
further difference with respect to the dos
age markings. Rohypnol in the two-mHli 
gram dose has a "2" contained within a 
circle. Rivotril has a dot on either side of 
the "2" instead of a circle . 

Symptoms 
It is important for law enforcement 

and health care personne l to know the 
classical symptoms of Ro hypnol poison
ing: disorientation; stagge ring; inability to 
communicate or put up a struggle; a "hung 
over" feeli ng and a loss of short te rm 
memory. In fact, the symptoms of the 
drug closely mimic that of moderate to 
extreme alcohol consumption and the drug 
is often used in conjunction with alco hol 
to extend the effects of the ethanol. How
ever, when flunitrazepam is mixed with 
alcohol the effects are syne rgistic, lhal is, 
their combined effect are greater than the 
sum of their individual e ffects. 

Drug Combinations 
Alcohol is not the only drug abused 

with fluni traze pam in the polydrug sce
na rio. He roin users are reported to use 
flunitr3ze pam in add ition to heroin. This 
reportedly has an effect of enhancing the 
effects of a low-grade batch of heroin. 
Cocaine is another common drug of abuse 
used in conjunction with flunitrazepam. 
The fluni trazepam is useful for cocaine 
addicts in lessening the effeclS of with
drawal berween fIXes. The re peated use 
of flunitrazepam can cause psychological 
a nd phYSiologica l d ependence o n the 
drug. As with many drugs of abuse, the 
fe lt effects of the drug are lessened as tol
erance is increased. As a result, the lise 
of flunitrazepam can become increasingly 
more dangerous as dosage levels increase 
to achieve the desi red effects. Although, 
there are few deaths directly linked to 
benzodiazepines as a drug class, death can 
and will occur with their use when they 
are mixed with alcohol and other drugs 
that depress the central nervous system. 
Particularly with alcohol, the danger is 
related to the very fact that the drug is a 
central nervous system depressant and can 

result in drowsiness, lethargy, and coma 
which leads to the shut down of the res
piratory system. Death will follow shortly 
after. 

Pharmacology 
As with all drugs introduced infO the 

body, the re can be fou r distinct areas of 
discussion. The drug must move into the 
body, be distributed, metabolized, and 
then excreted. These fou r functions can 
be considered separately, but in the same 
respect they are aU part of a dynamiC sys
tem that is involved in the processing and 
uti lization of all things caken into the body. 

Rohypnol ca n be taken orally , 
snorted, smoked or injected intravenously. 
Ingestion is the most common mode of 
intake for this drug . As a result of the 
drug ingestion, it is dissolved in the aque
ous e nvironment of the stomach and it is 
at this point the parem drug is directly 

Mony low enforcement 
officiols throughout the 
country ore probobly 

encountering Rohypnol, but 
hove no ideo whot it is. 

acted upon by e nzymes in the stomach 
and broken clown into its metabolite fonns. 
This is then eaSily absorbed through the 
gastrOintestinal walls. In fact, benzodiaz
epines appear to be absorbed more rap
idly when taken ora lly than whe n admin
istered through injection. Since all ben
zodiazepines are lipid soluble, it is easy 
for them to pass through membranes in 
the body. 

After absorption into the wall of the 
stomach and intestines, thy drug is taken 
into the bloodstream for distribution to the 
o the r parts of the body. The liver, brain , 
kidneys, and heart are highly vascularized 
organs. These are the organs that receive 
the vast majority of the remaining parent 
drug and metabolites. 

With the metabolites s ignificantly 
dispersed in the body they can now act 
on the target tissues. These metabolites 
are much more reactive than the parent 

lDEA Highlights 1995, http://www.usdoi .gov/ dea/ pubs/ ro hypnoVrohypnol.hunJ 
3Banta, Melinda , ~ Rohypnol", Tieline, Volume 20, Issue 1, Sununer 1996, p . 7. 
~HaightAshbury Free Clinics, Inc., Rohypnol CFlunitrazepam) Fact Sheet, http://\vv,,w.Jec.org! 

DrugScarchlDocuments/Rohypnol.htm! ., p . 4. 

d rug. The most active melabolites fonned 
a re 7-aminoflunitrazepam and N-des
methylflunitrazepam. The metabolites act 
directly on the central nervous system, 
which is composed of (he brain and spi
nal chord. Flunitrazepam must be com
pletely metabolized before it will be ex
creted . In fact, the chie f responsibility of 
metabol ism is to change the pare nt dmg 
so that it can be excreted eaSily. 

The metabolites are a derivative of 
the pare nt drug. These de riva tives have a 
greater hydrophilic (attraction to water) 
character than the parent drug, which will 
make them more eaSily dissolved into the 
aqueous urine. This completes the final 
stage in which the drug is passed Ollt of 
the body through the urine . 

Rohypnol produces effects within 
20-30 minutes". The e ffects can peak 
within two hours and may last eight or 
more hours . Although the drug is classi
fied as a depressant, Rohypnol can induce 
aggressive behavior in some users . It can 
induce anterograde amnesia. This type 
of amnesia makes it difficult for a person 
to remember the eve nts fo llOWing the in
gestion of the drug. Amnesic effects can 
last up (0 1-1/ 2 days. The drug is me
taboli zed quickly and therefore passes 
quickly. Since the drug may have signifi
cant effects on memory, the window of 
opportunity for analys is is greatly dimin
ished . This very fact makes (he detection 
of the metabolites difficult. 

Can it be detected? 
Currently many forensic tOXicology 

labora tories are not prepared to nlO de
fi nitive tests for Rohypnol in phYSiologi
cal fl uids. However, there is ongoing re
search being done for more sensitive test
ing procedures. ''' It was not until recentlv 
that the laborato ries became aware that ~ 
negative screen test for benzodiazepine 
did not rule out the presence of Rohypnol 
or its me tabolites."· Th eo retica ll y, 
Rohypnol can be detected at therapeutic 
levels at 10-20 ng/ml in whole blood, but 
ne ither Rohypnol nor its metabolites is 
known to have been detected in blood or 
urine at this level. A one-mill igram dose 
can have a blood level peak in one to tvvo 
hours after ingestion and after 16 to 36 
hours will drop to one-half peak level. 
Even though Hoffma n-laRoche cites a 72-
hour period for testing, a 36-hour period 
should be considered the window of op
portunity for detection. 

At this time, detection limits of im
munoassay screening tests for Rohypnol 
are not well documented. There are com
mercially available assays for screening 
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benzodiazepines, bur the application of 
the assays often lead to false negative re
sults due [0 their lack of sufficient sensi
tivity . This is due to low cross-reactivity 
and/or low concentrations in the thera
peutic range. FPlA (fluorescence polar
ization immunoassay) and EMIT (enzyme
multiplied immuno tec hnique) urine 
screening methods have been reported for 
Rohypnol me ta boli tes . Th is can be 
achieved with or without enzymatic hy
drolysis. Although, both assays are suffi 
cient for urine tests reflecting recent abuse, 
they are not sensitive e nough to detect 
Rohypnol below the the rapeutic dose lev
els. Rohypnol can be detected and con
fi rmed in body fluids through the use of 
Gas Chromatography/ j\'lass Spectromet!), 
and Infrared Spectrophotomet!), testing. 
Different laboratories still have a wide 
variability in their detection abilities. There 
is still not much awareness of these issues 
on the pan of ma ny law enforcement agen
cies or rape cri sis centers. 

Author's Note 
Much of the info rmatio n used for 

this paper was derived from the Internet. 
Although there are no documented cases 
of rapes involving Rohypnol in Califor
nia, this does not mean chat rhe drug was 
not involved . The sto ries of rape where 
Rohypnol has been suspected have amaz
ing similarities. They invo lve a potential 
victim that is usua lly attend ing some pub
lic gathering at which [hei r d rink is spiked 
with the drug. Nor aware of this, the bev
erage is consumed. After a sho rt pe riod 
of time, the individual is escorted .from 
the immediate surroundings and raped. 
Although the victim may fade in and out 
of consciousness during the act, th e 
memo!)' o f the event is largely a blu r and 
may be absent altogether. Victims can 
have difficulty sorting out w hat happened 
to them and (his may affect their decision 
to report the incident to law enforcement , 
if re po rted at a ll . If blood a nd urine 
samples are taken, it is imperative that they 
are taken as soon as poss ible after the time 
of the assaul t Fo r the success of future 
cases, i( is important to develop more sen
sitive methods and have the victim report 
the crime sooner. Also, the fo re nsic com
munity needs to be more aware of [he 
detection difficu lties. 
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rom the Reader 

Immoral Certainty 
There is a standing joke around the 

lab that some criminalists can look at the 
evidence all day and neve r reach a con
clUSion, while others have gotten so good 
that they no longer need to examine the 
evidence at aU. It is this latter group that 
worries me. A couple of cases may serve 
to illustrate: 

An issue arose of who fired firs t in 
a shootout through an aluminum frame 
window. The people's criminalist exam
ined the bullet under the microscope and 
found no metal transfe r. A venerable de
fense expert was ca lled upon to re-exam
ine the bu lle t, whereupon traces of alu
minum were detected by SEM-EDS. Anned 
with this instrumenral data, a conclusio n 
was reached to the effect that this bullet 
contacted the aluminum frame. The con
clusion lent considerable support for the 
defense's assertions. More cautious inspec
tion would have revealed that the mount
ing material used to hold the bullet under 
the microscope was the more likely source 
of the aluminum. Such media was visible 
under the light microscope. 

In a no the r case, a me w I ch ip 
thought to be drilled from a burglar alarm 
bell was found in association with a sus
pect. Usi ng a newly purchased Plasma 

Emiss ion Spectrograph, a government 
criminalist with lo ng years of experience 
concluded that the elemental compositions 
of the bell and chip were "identical." Sur
prisingly, the police, rather than being 
ecstatic, were troubled enough to send the 
chip to a private metallurgical laboratory. 
By pofishing the chip and examining it 
under a light microsope they found its 
gra in strucru re to be quite unlike the bell. 
Further, by quantifying the elemental com
pOSition rather than simply identifying the 
e lements as was previously done, they 
found gross differences between the PNO 

alloys, reaching a conclusion o f "not simi
lar. " 

What do these two cases have in 
common? Several things, all bad. In each 
case the criminalist fe ll into the trap of 
relying on "blind instrumentation" ra ther 
(ha n "trusting the o ld eyeballs" as Doug 
Deedrick said in the OJ case. It is a trap. 
Author Michael Cric hton coi ne d the 
phrase, "Seduced by their own technol
ogy." That sums it up pretry well . These 
two criminal ists each had over twemy 
years o f experie nce and sho uld have 
known better. They never really ';Iooked" 
at the evidence. 

Some scientists get so long in expe
rience that they think they've seen it all. 
"Why , I've seen h undreds of these 
cases ... e tc , etc." But they themselves ad
mit that one of the best things about fo
re nsic science is that no tv.ro cases are ever 
exactly the same. It could be that this over
confidence is fu eled by a cont inuously 
stroked ego. Some of these well traveled 
folks have been reminded so ofte n of their 
greatness that they become candida tes for 
the infamous "Sour Apple Award " (Pre
sented to the celebrity who most believes 
his/her own publiciry). 

It is also nO{ uncommon to have 
"flunkies" do the actual analysis, running 
the instrume ntation, GC/MS, etc. After a ll , 
it's practically impossible to master all the 
currently available technologies. But it's 
the one wi th the Name who signs the re
port. Il's the one with the Name who jour
neys afar to offer his considered opinions 
before courts of law. The resume fattens 
with accounts of high profile cases that 
we re "worked". 

The CAC has a care fully thought out 
Code of Ethics which states in part, "Tbe 
tme scientist will make adequate exami
nation o/his materials, applying those tests 
essential to proof " The operat ive word 
here is "adequate." In our two cases, was 
rhe examination adequa te? Did the 
crimina lists even "make" the examination? 

- j ohn Houde 



s p E c A L F E A T u R E 

It had always been the goal of the Ventura County 

Sheriff's Crime Laboratory to perform DNA testing one day. 
Of course the usual budgetary restrictions seemed to always 
get in the way. Ea rl y in 1996, the dreams became a reality 
when ground \vas broken for the first DNA testing area in the 
Ventura lab. An area of the 
laboratory was designated as 
the DNA a rea, p lans were 
prepa red and contracto rs 
ca lled in. It didn't happen 
overnight, however, ancl be
fore a single wall could be 

Top, middle, botrom: Amplification room 

Below: The best (ifnott/re safest) way 
10 apply spackle to the ceiling. 

Dreams do come true. 

moved an exhaustive study of other crime labs was in order. The goal here was to 
design a peR laboratory \vithin the present facility, and by acquiring some under
utilized rooms and relocating some storage are<l S, the necessary space requirements 
were meL That left C".:lVernOliS empty rooms which took a great deal of imagination to 
picture \vhat would become a modern DNA facil ity. 

The lab, as planned, included a pe R "Extraction Room" where the DNA would 
be extracted from various eVidentiary samples. Another room, the "Se[-Up room," 
where the variOliS kit components are aliquoted and stored, and the samples are 
prepared or set up in preparation for amplification, would also be requ ired. The n \ve 
needed the "Amplification Room" y.rhere the amplification of the samples and the 
typing procedures actually occur. The ampl ification room is entered and exited by 
way of the "Ante Room." These rooms are sepa rated by the "Photo Room" where our 

gels and typing strips are photographed. 
The cost fo r realizing the dream was not cheap, estimated a t abol![ 

$100,000. Not included in that figure would be personnel, presently staffed at 
tvlO full time crimina lists. Additional personnel are planned . 

With great anticipation, each day's construction \vas watched as a little 
bit more order was formed from the chaos. As the pictures attest, the finished 

product is a thing of beauty to any labo ra torian. 
Now we'll just have to wait for valida tion 

studies to be completed befo re beginning acmal 
casework. 

-lHargaret Schaeffer 

Middle: Extraction room, bottom: Amplification room 
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Our Criminalistic Roots: 
Philip O. Gravelle-Pioneer Photomicroscopist 

One evening, seventeen 
years ago, a friend ca lled at the home 

of Philip O. Gravelle in SOllth Orange, N.). 
He ~vas starting on a vacation and wanted 
to leave a microscope for safekee ping. 
Gravelle, who was nea rly forty, hacf never 
looked through a microscope in his life. 
lt was like puning on magic glasses. That 
instrument , left by chance at his door, 
staned him on the hobby of a lifetime. 

Today, at fifty-five, he has won 
\vorldwide honors in microscopy. He has 
been made a Fellow of the Royal Micro
scopical Society, a Fellmv of [he Royal 
Photographic Society, and is the only man 
in America to \vin the coveted Barnard 
Medal of the London Photomicrographic 
Society. He is the originator of the com
parison microscope method of tracing bul
lets to the guns that fired them. He has 
played a pioneer role in applying the mi
croscope to indusL.ry, criminology, and ad
vertising. And he has accomplished all this 
in spare hours and odd moments, pur
suing his hobby when the regular day's 
work was over and he sought relaxation. 

His labora tory, bui lt at the back of 
his home in South Orange, is probably 
the finest priva te workroom of its kind in 
existence. It is the d ream of a hobbyist 
come true. Rows of instruments, C'Jbinets 
of slides, shelves of auxiliary lenses, batter
ies of camCI"JS, lights of a dozen kinds 
pack the room in orderly array. They rep
resent almost ever)' conceivable aid to fine 
work. 

In this paradise of the amateur 
microscopist. I recently spent the better 
part of a weekend \varching Gravelle at 
work. A mil , spare man \vith graying hair 
and mustache, he adjusts lights, focuses 
cameras, snaps shutters to record on fi lm 
a strange, mysteriOUS, faSCi nating world 
that lies beyond the reach of human eyes. 

The tip of a snail's tongue, blood 
corpuscles battling an infection, colloid 
particles Vibrat ing in a fi lm barely o ne ten 
thousandth of an inch thick are among 
the \vonders he pholOgraphs. 

Often he lakes the same picture over 
and over, as many as twenty limes, to get 
it exactly right. He works carefully, me
thodically, SCientifica lly. He keeps a writ
ten record of everY1.hing he does. Each 
negative has a number and on rhe fi ling 
envelope in which it is ke pt, as 'well as in 
a maste r book, he places complete data 
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on the camera, the microscope, the light, 
the fi lm, the filter, and even on the paper 
and developer used to produce me fina l 
print. Any other microscopist, follo\ving 
this data , can produce the same results. 

Behind his laboratOry, Gravelle has 
a pool dotted with lily pads. It supplies 
an almost e ndl ess stream of exc iting 
adventures. From its water, he fishes deli
cale organisms that expand under the 
microscope into fantastic crea[U res or 
plants of a thoLisand weird designs; into 
liv ing threads of thin green algae; into 
blue-gray nower- like Plumatellae; into 
stra nge cigar-shaped Pinnulariae , plowing 
through microscopic debris like subma
rines. 

One morn ing he found (he water 
of the pool a brill iant green. At fi rst, he 
thought it waS filled with pollen from 
overhanging trees. But his microscope 
revealed it was teeming \\.'ith a new kind 
of protozoa. 

On the yellowing p,ages of a large 
record book, Gravelle has penciled notes 
that go back to the very first object he 
photogr~l phed. It was a drop of blood 
magnified 500 times. While his friend was 
away, he hitched an old view camera to 
the microscope and, using .1 gas lamp with 
an inverted mantic for illumination, took 
his picture. The exposure lasted three min-

utes. Today, with modern lighting, he ob
tains a similar photomicrograph in as many 
seconds. 

By the time his friend returned, Gra
velle was poring over microscope cata
logs, choosing an instrument of his own. 
During the months that fo llowed, he added 
to his equi pment, swa pping apparatus, 
picking up secondhand in struments, 
purchasing new aids to his engroSSing 
hobby. His tip to beginners is to avoid 
secondhand microscopes unless you have 
a friend who knows lenses and will help 
you. 

During his education at Columbia 
University and Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. his interest in camera '\vork led him 
to specialize in chemistry. After he had 
become a deSigner of textile patterns, w ith 
offices in New York, he contin ued w ith 
his hobby, concentrating on landscape and 
color pictures. This photographic back
ground has been of immeasurable aid in 
making sna pshots of the invisible. 

The early pages of Gravelle·s record 
book are filled with a curious list of things 
he photographed: the kidneys of a cat, 
the blood of a frog. the fronds of inv is ible 
plants floating in a drop of water, fleas, 
molds, po llen. Eve!ything was new and 
fascinating. He was a scientific Gull ive r 
exploring a la nd of Lilliput. 

A few months after he had taken 
up his hobby in earnest, a paint manufac
t.urer in Newark heard of his photomiCro
graphs and brought him his first paying 
job. It was taking magnified pictures of 



pigment particles. As the covering power 
of paint depends upon the size of the p ig
ment partkles, the manufacrurer wanted 
(Q know how long he would have to grind 
pigment to reduce the particles to a cer
tain size. Gravelle's photomicrographs [old 
him and the check he sent in payment 
immediately went into the purchase of 
new equipment. Like a farmer plowing in 
fertil izer, Gravelle has continually plowed 
in the profits from his pictures to obtain 
new and better apparatus. 

Many of the pictures of magnified 
objects you have seen in the advertising 
sections of leading magazines have come 
from Gravelle's home laboratory. One, 
iIIus[f3ting the way shaving cream fills the 
spaces between the hairs of a beard, was 
run ten years ago and found to be such 
an effective d isplay it was revived again 
this year. Gravelle was one of the first to 
take highly e nlarged pictures of the cut
ting edge of a razor blade, showing how 
the beard nicks and chips the steel. 

As a pioneer free-lance microsco
pist in industry, he has produced magni
fied pictures of silk, tobacco, soap , yeast, 
coal, milk, metals, pencils, pens, razor 
blades, mayonnaise, cod liver oil, ink, and 
a host of ocher commodities. He has 
helped turn om better newspapers by 
showing how d1e crystals cool in stereo
typing plates and how the ink soaks into 
various kinds of paper. He has aided in 
textile manufacturing by revealing what 
happens to fibers in various weaves of 
cloth . In all , be has taken p ictures or 
helped solve problems for more than 100 
American concerns. 

Once a silk manufacturer asked him 
to photograph the initial steps of a run in 
a stocking . The tiny, sub-visible breakages 
revealed by his phmomicrographs helped 
the company turn out better stockings. In 
another instance, one of his pictures which 
magnified 2,000 times curious, polliwog
like particles in a rubber composition, 
played a big part in winning a million
dollar lawsuit. On several occasions, dis
coveries made in his laboratory have re
sulted in the introduction of new prod
ucts or the altering of old manufacruring 
methods. 

A few years ago, for example, a pro
ducer of plaster of Paris came to Gravelle 
with a mystery he couldn 't solve. For 
nearly a decade, his product had been a 
leader in the market. Then the public had 
suddenly veered to a rival's brand. Experi
ments showed that it set more rapidly. Yet 
chemical tests revealed both plasters con
tained exactly the same ingredients. Gra
velle adjusted his microscope, focused his 

camera, snapped his shuner and solved 
the mystery. The rival manufacrurer was 
simply grinding his plaster into finer parti
cles. By an easy aheration in fac tory meth
ods, his client was able to restore his prod
uct to its fonner fa VOl'. 

Among the thousands of photo
micrographs you see on file in Gravelle's 
laboratory is o ne remarkable picture 
revealing how plaster of Paris sets. h shows 
clea rly the mass of interlocking crystals 
that hold the plaster together. Another 
unusual print demonstrates the way a, 
drop of water may act as a magnifying 
lens in. miniature. It is a photomicrograph 
of ra incoat material, the fibers under sev
eral water-drops appearing wim added 
magnification. 

At the time be was thus helping pro
vide industry with a new eye, Gravelle 
was also engaged in an even more excit
ing adventure . In 1925 , he joined with 

He joined with Charles E. Waite, 
John H. Fisher, and Colvin Goddard, 

in establishing the Bureau of 
Forensic Ballistics, pioneer organi· 

zation lor tracing bullets 
to the guns thaI fired them 

Charles E. \'Uaite, John H. Fisher, and Col. 
Calvin Goddard, in establishing the Bu
reau of Forensic Ballistics, pioneer organi
zation for tracing bullets to the guns that 
fired them by comparing the scratches on 
the lead left by the barrels. The technique 
he worked out, as the microscope expert 
of the bureau, is now used by scientific 
criminologists throughout the world. As 
an eloquent silent witness, his photomi
crographs have figured in a number of 
celebrated murder cases, not only convict
ing the gUilty but saving the innocent as 
well . 

Because a Single va riable element 
would upset the scientific accuracy of his 
photomicrographs and make it impossible 
for him to achieve the same results every 
time, Gravelle cooperated, several years 
ago, with engineers of the General Elec
tric laboratory in prodUCing a new kind 
of lamp. The old arc light he used some
times varied in intensity SO he suggested 
a ribbon filament tungsten lamp that would 
overcome me difficulty and always pro
vide the same intensity of light. 

On several occasions, his home 
workshop has been turned into a movie 

set where actors too small to be seen by 
human eyes perfonned their parts. One 
reel, which has since been released as a 
teaching film, recorded the life cycle of 
the rotifer, that strange, sub-visible dweller 
in stagnant ponds. Another made for a 
manufacturer of surgical sutures, depicted 
the thrilling drama that takes place un
seen within the human body when the 
blood corpuscles batde to the death with 
genns of infection. Three months went into 
the making of this film , 5,000 feet being 
exposed to obtain the final 500 used. 

The hardest work Gravelle encoun
ters is in taking pictures of the particles of 
a colloid solution . Before he can begin 
shooting, he has to disperse them in a fIlm 
hardly thicker man the particles them
selves. These bits of maner, whirling on 
microscopic orbits, are constantly in mo
lion . This allows an exposure of only one 
twenty-fifth of a second although the par
ticles are "kicked up" to a magnification 
of 1,500 diameters. 

Rarely does he go beyond 1,500 
diameters. Above it, he says, you get only 
"empty magnification." That is, you pull 
the lines a li[(.ie further apa rt but obtain 
no additional detail. Incidentally, magni
fication refers to the number of times the 
diamelerof an object is increased, not irs 
area An object magnified 1,000 diameters, 
increases in area 1,000,000 times. Older 
microscopists used to give the lauer fig
ure as it sounded more spectacular. 

As Gravelle 's apparatus accumu
lated, it became sca ttered all over the 
house. Finally, it was crowding out the 
furniture . Two and a half years ago, when 
building mate rials were at their lowest cosr, 
he was able to realize a dream he had 
had for years. He built a laboratory addi
tion to his home, a long room thirty-five 
by fifteen feet, extending into the garden. 

In planning this ideal workroom, he 
first drew a floor plan to scale and then 
marked out, also in scale, all the pieces of 
apparatus that would have to go in the 
room. When he finished, he discovered 
the equipment was going to fill all the 
space and leave no place in which to walk 
around! So he had to extend the addition, 
increasing its length ten feet and its width 
five. The cost of the building was about 
$4,500. With the equipment it contains, it 
is valued at $20,000. 

As you approach the laboratory, you 
pass from the living room of his home 
into a scientific library containing more 
than 3,500 volumes. Complete fLIes of all 
the microscopical magaZines run back to 
1868. Practica lly every book on the mi
croscope ever published is there. And 
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cab inets a long one wa ll 
hold thousands of micro
scopic slides for teStS and 
compa rison. No two a re 
alike and they cover a wide 
range of scientific fields. 

In his workshop, 
some of the most effective 
apparatus he uses \ .... as de
signed and built. Fo r in
stance, the vertical photo
micrographic camera with 
which most of his work is 
done, is of his own design. 
It has a window in the side 
which e nables him CO fo
cus on the ground glass 
much in the manner of a 
photographer using a reflex 

camera. Other products of the home workshop are an infinite 
variety of specimen holders and original gadgets for examining 
various male rials. 

One of the super-delicate machines which makes fine work 
possible is a microtome slicer. Each notch of its \vheel repre
sents 1/25,000th of an inch, increasing or decreasing the th ick
ness of a ::;ection that much according to which way the whee l is 
turned. Razor::;, made of special steel and costing from $10 to 
S27 apiece, do the cutting. They are honed in unique racks to 
the finest cutling edge. The least dullness will pull delicate speci
mens apa rt. 

I asked Gf"dvelle how many pieces of apparatus he had . 
He answered honestly tha t he doesn 't know. 

At the fa r end of the laboratory is the darkroom. Fi fteen 
by nine feet , it conta ins enlargers, contaCt primers; ferrotype 
racks, lin electric fan that goes on automatically when the win
dO\v is opened , chemicals, films, electric clocks, t\ve!ve kinds of 
darkroom lights, and even a mel io that stutte rs when the front 
doorbell rings. Thus if Gravelle or Howard Somers, his assistant , 
are working alone in the room, they can tell if callers are at the 
door eve n if the radio is going. 

About a year ago, the men were working late one night 
when they ran into difficulties which even their elaborate eqUip
ment wa s not prepared to meet. Turning on the water, [he y saw 
white sudsy liqUid pour from the faucet The water works, they 
learned later, had selected thar late hour when few people would 
be using the water supply to dump in pur ifying chemica ls. Af
telwards, Gravelle avoided tha t hour in deve loping. 

In '1 924, less than ten years after he had looked through 
his fi rst microscope , Grave lle was awarded the honor coveted 
by every photomicroscopist in the world, the Barnard Medal of 
the London Photomicrographic Society. Eight slid~s , together 
\vith the magn ifications a[ which they are to be reproduced, are 
sent to each competitor for the medal. These magnifications run 
from two to 1,500 diameters. Each contestant gets the same slides, 
holds them two weeks and then sends them on to the next 
competitor. GrJve lle sent them on to a man in Alberta , Canada. 
From the re they went to anothe r microscopist in Australia. 

In this \vorldwidc competition, the judges who examined 
the slides by arc light in London, selected Grave lle'S \vork as the 
best. He was awarded the bronze medal with the diatom on its 
fa ce which is symboli c o f the highest achieveme nt in 
photomicroscopy. It was the first time the medal was awarded 
outs ide of England and it is still the only time an American 
received it. 
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Besides his Fellowships in the Royal Microscopical Soci
ety and the Royal Photographic Society, Gravelle has been a 
Fellow of the New York Microscopical Society since 19'19. He is 
also a member of the Queckett Microscopical SOCiety, the Ameri
can Microscopical Society , and the London Photomicrographic 
Society. 

In the thrill of exploring the unseen and bringing back 
snapshots of the wonders it contains , he has found enduring 
satisfaction as well as achievement and honors. Seve nteen years 
ago, he put on the magiC glasses of the microscope. And he has 
been weari ng them, entranced, ever since. 

From an article by EDW/t .... ' TEALE 
Popular Science, Decembe1; 1934 

SliP plied by Edwin L.Jones,Jr. 

Us 
Visit our web page and take a look 

around. Thanks to the efforts of Pete 

Barnett and others, you'll find a 

veritable feast of current informa-

tion about the CAC, upcoming 

events, newsletter tidbits, seminar 

abstracts and more, New items are 

constantly being added, so book-

mark our site and visit often! 

http://W\v.O.: .criminat istics.com/CACl 



We've been waiting 58 years to welcome you to 

o c r o m e n t o 
Five Workshops. There's sure to be something for everyone in this diverse offering. The seminar opens early 

in the week with a joint DNA User's Group Meeting held with The National Institute of Justice (NIJ). On Wednes

day, you'll have to choose from "Shooting Reconstruction" with Luke Haag, "Crime Scene Reconstruction" \·v ith 

Jerry Chisum, or "Management & Leadership Skills" with Van Richards. On Saturday, there's "Clandestine 

Laboratories: Response to Analysis" with Ed Smith and Trevor Wilson. Availability will be on a first come-first 

serve basis, so sign up early to reserve your spot. 

As a special feature, we planned a special Two Ho ur Luncheon with bestselling author Steve Martini. You 

might know him as the author of Undue Influence, Prime Witness, CompelliHg Evidence, The Simeon Chamber, The Judge, 

or his newest book just released, The List. 

Beg, bOffo\\, or steal something black and white to wear 

to our fun "Black and White BaR which rounds out Friday's 

program. You won't want to miss this one-it will be held 

outside in the beautiful grove area of the Radisson. We'll 

have a live band (including a fellow CAC member!) Find 01/1 

first hand what fun it will be! 

( )prinQ '97 
)ocromento 

May 27-31 



(CAC Members Only) 

SEROLOGY / DNA 
S 1 Electrophoresis Basles - Linhalt 'GIYCDgenated Vaginal Epithelia -Jones' 

EfYlhrocyte Acid Phosphatase - Rickard· PhosphoglucomUlase -While / AI. Hong 
82 Immunology - Stockwell 
83 Gm I Km -Stockwell! WraxaJl 
84 Peptidase A - Yamauchi 
85 ABO - Thompson 
86 Saliya -$pear (incl DNA Kelly-Frye/Howard Decision) 
87 Presumpl. TestslSpeclesJ peR Intro-Peterson/Mayo 
sa Gc sub-OevineJNavel/e 
89 Statlstics-M. Stamm 
S10 Haploglobln-D. Hcog 
811 Population Genetics & Statistics Course-Dr. Bruce Weir 
812 Micro. Exam. of Sex Assault Evldence-Jones 
813 DNA Workshop-Spring 1993 

CRIME SCENE 
C 1 Bloodspatter Lecture -Knowles 
C2 BloodspaHer lecture - Chisum 
C3 Crime Scene Investigation Symposium-Fail '88 CAG 

GENERAL INTEREST 
Gl ABC News 9/23191; "Lab Errors' 
G2 48 Hours 9/25/91: 'Clues' 
G3 
G4 
G5 
G6 
G7 
G8 

Founder's Lecture: Stuart Kind-Fall '93 
Founder's lecture: Walter McCrone-$pr '90 
Founder's Lecture: J. Osterburg-f"all'91 
Founder's Lecture: Lowell Bradford-$pr '93 
OJ Simpson Tonight Show Clips 
~Aga inst All Odds-Inside Statistics~ 

ALCOHOL / TOXICOLOGY 
A 1 Forensic Alcohol Supervisor's Course-DOJ 

TRACE EVIDENCE 
T1 Basic Microscopy lecture-£. Rhodes 
T2 Tire Impressions as Evldence-Nause 
T3 Evaluation of lamp Filament EvldenCe-Bradford 
T4 FTIR Lecture-Moorehead 
T5 Gunshot Residue Lecture-Calloway 
T6 Footwear-Bodziak 
T7 Footwear Mfg, Tour-Van's Shoes 
T8 Glass Methods-Bailey I Sagara / Rhodes 
T9 Fiber Evldence-MumfordlB.3ileylThompson 
T10 Trace Evidence Analysls-BamertiShafferlSpringer 

FIREARMS 
F1 Forensic Firearms Evidence -Haag 
F2 Wound Ballistics: "Deadly Effecls"-Jason 

Please address requests to 
Dean Gialamas cia Los Angeles Co. Sheriff's Dept. 
Scientific Services Bureau 
2020 W. Beverly Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90057-2404 
(2 13) 974-7086 (213) 41J.7637 FAX 

Or FAX this ad wittl your selections drcled above. 

Name' ________________________________________ __ 

Address ______________________________________ __ 

Phone ____________________________________ _ 
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Barnett, cont'd 

people, in California or anywhere else in the country, [Q 

take the ABC Certification examinations. In spite of ex
isting and impending regulation of DNA laboratories, 
o nly a few people from around (he country have taken 
the ABC Forensic Biology certification exams in the past 
couple of years. Are we all waiting for governmental 
regulators to come up with something better than we 
have developed ourselves? How can we expect to have 
credibility jf we are unwilling to demonstrate our com
petence? How can we avoid oppressive regulation if we 
are unwilling to participate in the certification programs 
that we ourselves have developed. 

More and more public agencies are asking for 
compensation for their services. Are their clients sup
posed to take it on faith that the work is being done 
competently by qualified and competent criminalists? As 
private sector laboratories compete with public sector 
labora(ories for the available forensic science resources, 
how are prospective clients to evaluate which laborato
ries they should use, and which they should not use? 
\Vithout standardized educational curricula; uniform train
ing practices; demonstrated mastery of the necessaty 
knowledge, skills and abilities; and continuing, public 
monitoring of technical capability and performance, how 
can we expect our clients to give us much credibility? 

The primary function of all of the professional 
organizations and activities I have discussed in my last 
three columns is to enhance the credibility of criminalistics 
and individual criminalislS. These organizations, and their 
activities and programs, require the support of all mem
bers of the profession. \'\fithout it, we cannot expect ro 
have the credibility we need, and that we think we de
selve, ro apply our 'tlepartment of learning or scie nce 
ro the affairs of others." 

e-mail: pbarnett@crl.com 

Notice 10 Contributors 
We publish material of interest to our readers and are pleased to receive 
manuscripts from potential authors. Meetings and course announcements, 
employment opportunities, etc. are also solicited. Advertisements are also 
accepted, although a fee is charged for their inclusion in TheCAC News. Please 
contact the Advertising Editor for further infonnation. Because ofthe comput
erized typesetting employed in The CAC News, submissions should be made 
in the form of MS-DOS compatible files on 3.5 inch floppy disks or bye-mail 
(70642.773@compuserve.com). Text files from word processors should be 
sa\'ed as ASCII files without formatting codes, e.g. bold, italic, etc. An 
accompanying hardcopy of the file should be submitted along with the disk to 
illustrate the author's preference for special emphasis. Graphics, sketches, 
photographs, etc. may also be placed into articles. Please conlact the Editorial 
Secretary fordetails. The deadlines for submiss ions are: December 15, March 
15, June 15 and September 15. Nonmember subscriptions are available for 
$24 domestic $30US foreign-contact the Editorial Secretary for more 
infonnation. 



Jobs· Meetings· Courses, cont'd 

FAMS, Inc, P.O. Box 832 Mahwah. NJ 
07430-0832, USA, PHONE, (20ll 818-1010 
FA)«(20l) 818-0086 

Computer & Internet Crime Training 
for [aw Enforcement 

Two idem ica l sessions w ill be given 

in series on the following dates: Session 

1: Monday, April 7(h - V::'ednesday, April 
9th, 1997 Session 2, Tuesday, April 15th -
Thursday. April 17th. 1997 . At the Colony 
Hotel , Ballroom West, 1157 Chapel Street, 
New Haven , Connecti cut, Phone: 1-800-
458-8810 

Day 1: $175 (includes (uitio n and 
materia ls), Day 2: $250 (includes tui rion , 
materials and textbooks), Day 3: $250 (in
cludes miticn, materials and textbooks), 
Instfuctors:Brenc Turvey, M.S. Forensic 

Science and Eoghan Casey, B.S. Mechani
cal Engineering Email : 

bturvey@connix.com 
Or, Know ledge Solu tions, 130 

Montoya Drive, Branford, cr 06405, Phone 

(203) 483-0270. 
Open to students and professionals 

of law enforcement, criminal justice and 
related disciplines. The courses are : 

Day L Net 101 (max 30 students). 
The purpose of this course is to give stu
de nts and professionals o f law e nfo rce
mem, criminal justice, and related d isci
p lines a comprehensive overview of what 
the Imernet is, who uses it, and what they 
use it for, with an eye towa rds law 
enforcement's specific needs and issues. 
The major components of the Internet, the 
main methods of communication on the 
In ternet , the most commo n crimes o n the 
Internet, and the exte nt of current law 
enforcemem invo lvement on the Inte rne t 
are all demonstrated and discussed. 

Day 2, Ne t 102 + 201 (max 18 stu

dents) . The purpose of this course and 
workshop combination is to give students 
and profess ionals of law enforcement, 
criminal justice. and rela ted d isciplines a 
practical understanding of the types of 
Internet crimes that exist, where they ex
ist, and how to research them. Addition
ally, using live Inte rnet connections, par
ticipants will be given the opportunity to 

use methods and techniques relevant to 
investigating suspected or proven crimi
na l activity o n the Inte rnet. Topics cov
ered will include anonymity, email crimes, 
o bscene and indecent materials , child 
pornography, the PC as an extension of 
the crime scene, digital evidence collec
tio n and preservation , and using the 

Internet as an investiga tive tool. 
Day 3: Net 201 (max 18 students) . 

The purpose of (his workshop is to give 
srudems and professio nals o f law enforce
ment, criminal justice, and related disci
plines a hands-on opportunity using ad
vanced methods and techniques relevant 
to investigating suspected or proven crimi
nal activity on the Inre rnet. Participants 
will lea rn how to connect crime on the 
Internet to crime in their communities. For 
complete course syllabi p lease see our 
web site at 
http://www.connix.com/ 
-bturvey I training.html 

About the Instmcto rs: 
Brent Turvey received his Masters 

of Science degree in Fo rensic Science af
ter two years of study at the University of 
New Haven under Dr. Robert Gaensslen 
& Dr. He nry C. Lee. 

£oghan Casey received his Bachelor 
of Scie nce in Mechanical Engineering from 
the University of Berkeley, California, spe
cializ ing in computer a utomation and 
bioengineering. 

Lodg ing : New Haven, CT/ The 
Colony, Cost;$8S/ nighl (specific informa
tion wil l be sent to course participants) 
The last day to register for Session 1 is 
Friday, March 28th , 1997 . The last day to 
register for Session 2 is Friday, April 4th, 
1997. 

To register, please contact Knowl
edge Soimions via email , phone, or regu
la r mai l. 

Openings in Tulsa 
The Tulsa Police De partment is 

seeking two Criminalists for the Serology/ 
DNA section of the Fo rensic Laboratory. 
Preferred is a Master's degree with at least 
th ree (3) years' experie nce working in the 
serology or DNA sectio n of a fo rensic labo
ratory. Responsibil ities include the devel
opment of DNA a nalysis using 01580 and 
STR and processing cases from evidence 
intake to court testimony. Salary range is 
$ 35,577 to $ 53.365. Contact> Carla M. 
Noziglia, Dir. Forensic Lab. Tulsa Police 
Dept. , 600 Civic Center. Tulsa, OK 74103, 
918-596-9128, cnozilia@ci.tulsa.ok.us 

Following are two internet 
announcements- accuracy not verified 

ASSISTANT TOXICOLOGIST 
General Stateme nt of Duties; Per

forms routine toxico logical analyses of 
biological specimens, drugs, etc. su bmit
ted to the TOXicology Laborato ry and as
sists higher level laboratory personnel in 
complex ana lyses; does re lated work as 
required . 

Minimum Acceptable Training and 
Experience; A Bachelor'S Degree in Chem
istry, TOXicology, Biology, Med . Technol
ogy or related fi elds which must have in
cluded twenty credit hours of Chemistry 
and one year of recent experience in a 
Tox La b (Clinical &Jor ForenSic Toxicol
ogy expe rie nce preferred .) or a Master's 
Degree in Toxicology, Pha rmacology, 
Chemistry, Biology, Biochemistry , Med. 
Technology or rela ted fields, which must 
have includ ed twenty credit hours of 
Chemistry; 

Sala ry Range, $37,350-$46,460 
Comact; Thomas). McGimpsey Die 

Admin. Services Westchester County Depl. 
of Laboratori es & Research 2 Dana Road 
Val ha lla . NY 10595 (914) 593-5555 

C.N.Hocineu, Ph.D. Dir. Tox & For 
Sci Services cnhl @ofs.co.westchester.ny.us 

ASSISTANT FORENSIC SCIENTIST 
Gene ral Statement of Duties; Per

foons routine technical laboratory analy
ses of physical evidence submitted to a 
Forensic Science Laboratory; does related 
wo rk as reqUired. 

Minimum Acceptable Training and 
Experience: A Bachelo rs Degree in Foren
sic SCience, Chemistry, Biology, Clinical 
Laboratory Scie nces, o r Med. Technology 
which must have included rwe nty credit 
hours of Chemistry and one year of re
cent experience in a Fo rensic Science Lab 
or a Master's Degree in Forensic SCience, 
Chemistry, Biology. Clinical Laboratory 
Sciences or Meet. Technology which must 
have included (wenty c redit hours in 
Chemistry; 

Rece nt experience in cl inical serol
ogy may be substituted o n a yea r for year 
basis for the above stated Forensic Sci
e nce Laboratory experience. 

Salary Range , $37.350-$46,460 
Contact: Thomas J. McGimpsey Dir. 

Admin. Services Westchester County Dept. 
of Laboratories & Research 2 Dana Road 
Valha lla, NY 10595 (91 4) 593-5555 

C.N.Hodne tt, Ph.D . Di r. Tox & For 
Sci Services cnhl@ofs.co.westchester.ny. us 
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A Final Word 
Did YUII KmJlv? 

Contributions to the CAe may be tax deductible as chari
table contr ibut ions for federal income tax purposes. Your 
contribution will be acknowledged in the CAGVeIH~. \Vegn1te

fl(/~l' ackn.owledge CmlI1"ibtlti(J1lsfrom Demr Giala111ftS, Pm,/ 

Sba111, Michael Pnrigia11. C11l.d 111arial111e Slam . 

Raymond's ANAGRAM (ans. below) 

How m8ny four or more letter words can you 
make from the word: PRAGMATIC? I found 33 

Spirits Trivia 
Guy Snow of Harrisburg, N.C., writes that he thinks he ca n 
expla in how Mendeleyev concluded that 40% by vo lume 
(80 proof) is the best proportion of alcohol for vodka (C&EN, 
Feb . 3, page 136). Mixing water wi th high-test alcohol is 
exothermic, Snow says. lIntii the alcoho l is sufficiently hy
drated , w hich seem to be about 80 proof w ith vodka. If you 
gulp a shol of a higher proof, the mouth feels hot and dehy
drated ; thus you want the highest proof that does not cause 
this sensa tion. The phenomenon, Snow says, indicates that 
th e best proof for some bourbon is 86, and for at least one 
scolch is 86.4. 
SlIblll illed I<v B()b Black/~dge who slIpgests tbat cellai11 clill1e 
lab()ralnJY studies c01?finn Ihis them]'. 

• 'n nterested in 
beCbming a member? 

- Receive the lournal of the Forensic Science Society 
and/or lournal of Forensic Sciences-

- Receive The CAC News-
-lower, Member regislrotion fees at CAC Seminars -

- Receive CAC Membership Roster / Seminar Abstrocls -
- Receive Salary Survey of Government labs -
- Membership in a presligious Forensic Sociely-

1. (onlad Ihe CA( Membership Se<relo~, Pennie Lalerty (7141834-4510,10 obtain on 

"Iarmoiion po,kel and aJlJl~,,~an . 

1. Fill Oul ond "Ium theoppfiw~on 10 Penny aloog with your liol year', dues & 0Jl~. lee. 
1 Twool your li~e<I "lere",,,,,,ll be wnl(J(led. 

4. Appl'antsore ~r""ed 10 "',ure IhollheV meet Ihe require""nl,. (Outlined in Mide II 
of the CA( Merrlrership Hordbookl. 

5. Your aptJi"~oo will be ~"enled 10 the Board of Dire"" at Iheir nexl qlXlrtedy ""el"g. 
II approved, vaur aptJi"Iion will be "I,d on by Ihe membership allhe nexl Seminar. 
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Ell Passallt-
Herman Meuron 

It is with sadness that the CAC learned on September 
25, 1996 of the death of Herman Meuron. Older CAC mem
bers wiIJ remember Herman as a criminalist wi th the Alameda 
County Crime Lab, and before that as a chemist with the 
Food and Drug Administration , and the Alcohol , Tobacco 
Tax and Firearms Division of the IRS whe re he retired as 
chief chemist. After his first retirement, Herman went to 
work for the Alameda Sheriffs Office and retired again in 
1971. He moved to Hawaii, but returned from Hawaii on 
several occasions to attend CAC meetings. The first meeting 
he attended after his move to Hawa ii in J 97 J was the meet
ing at which Tony Longhetti assumed the office of CAC Presi
dent. Hemlan announced at that meeting that he fe lt a spe
cia l kinship with Tony and to commemo rate his feelings he 
brought Tony a gift from Hawa ii. That gift , a coconut. has 
become one of the venerable symbo ls of office o f the CAC 
president. It has been passed from Longhetli to Dillon to 
Ragle La Thornton to Davidson La Mo rto n to Bashinski to 
Chisum to Ogle to Rhodes to Tulleners to DeHaan to 
Murdock to Cooper to Norris to Springer to Goldman to 
Wiersema to Schwecke to Sideboth,ltll to Matheson to Chisum 
to Gibbons to Hunter to me. Every time I saw Herman he 
would conullent about how much he thought he. Tony, the 
cocon ut , and I had in common. He leaves a legacy as a 
public servant , a fine SCientist, a dedic'Jted professional, and 
an irrepressible wit- and a coconut. Those of us who have 
passed along the coconut, and who will pass it a long in the 
future, could do no be tter. 

Pete Barllell 

V, Parker Ben 
V. Parker Bell died suddenly on March 12, 1997 in La 

Jolla , California. An "In Mernoriurn" article is planned for our 
next issue. 

- Ed 

Answers 

ANAGRAM 
m~rl , magic, part, pair, pram, pac:t, prig, pica , p il<l , prim, r:lm p, rapt. 
gram, grip, gail, grim, "part , crag, ("rom, c ramp. nap, crimp, camp. 
Glrp , GI rt, t<lmp, larp, (rim, tram, trip, (nip, tramp, tapir 

O...:t-c~-TCMl-N14 
Top:Dr. Mich"e1 Baden, Dr. Bruce \,(leir, 
Doug Deedrick, Dr. Henry Lee. 
Bottol11:\Xlillitlnl Bodziak, Dr. Robin Cotton, 
Dr. John Gerdes. Herb M,lCDonnell 



IMMEDIATE RELEASE : 
TIME VALUE 

YOU ARE WANTED BY THE LAW! 
If you have technical , scientific or medical expertise or provide other forensic services-

YOU ARE WANTED BY THE LAW! 
Expert witnesses and consultants are well compensated for their services. And attorneys 
throughout Southern California will find you in the 

1990 Southern California Directorv of Expens & Consuhants 
published by the Los Angeles County Bar Association . 

With more than 2500 expert listings in over 500 categories, the Directory of Experts & Consultants 
has become THE resource for attorneys from San Luis Obispo through San Diego find qualified 
individuals for legal casework and expert testimony . Participants receive a complimentary copy. 

Since 1991 the Directory of Experts & Consultants has proven to be an indispensable reference 
tool for the legal community. The LACBA provides a complimentary copy of this comprehensive 
registry to members of the following county bar associations: 

LOS ANGELES AND ITS 28 AFFILIATES 
ORANGE 
RIVERSIDE 
SAN BERNARDINO 
SANTA BARBARA 
VENTURA 

Complimentary copies are also sent to law libraries, trial courts, legal centers, government 
agencies, corporations , insurance companies and the media throughout Southern California. In 
addition, the Directory is available to anyone in or out of state for a nominal fee. 

If you (or your company) : 

• consult, 
• provide expert testimony, 
• are available for research assignments, 
• provide legal services, 

you will want to register in this directory I 

For registration materials and fees, 
contact: 
Forensic Publications Department 
Phone: (213) 896-6470 
E-mail: forensics@lacba .com 
Deadline for registration: August 1,1997 
Publication: December 1997 
(http://www.expert4Iaw.org) 

SDUT~fRn CUDRnlR 
EXPERTS ~; 

CONSULTANTS l.V 
DIRECTORY 




